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Your Pregnancy 
WeekbyWeek

Your Pregnancy at a Glance
Regular prenatal examinations are a priority during any pregnancy. Here's the visit schedule for a 

low-risk, term pregnancy. If you have a pre-existing medical condition, develop complications, or 

are a teen, you may require more frequentvisits.

Weeks 6-8 Weeks 32
• Confirm Pregnancy
• Lab Tests
• First Visit with your Provider
• Genetic Testing Options (seeappendix)
• Educational and Diet Information
• Physical Exam

• Discuss Choice of Pediatrics
• Discuss Breastfeeding

Week 34
• Optional Visit, per Provider and Patient

Week 36
Weeks 10-12

• Fetal Heart Tones
• Confirm Genetic Testing Decision
• Review Lab Results
• Influenza Vaccine (Nov. 1-Mar. 31)
• Due Date Confirmation

Weeks 15-16
• Blood Screening Tests
• Schedule Ultrasound

Week 20

• Discuss Ultrasound Results

Week 24

• Group B Strep Test
• Confirm Baby's Position
• Discuss Signs and Symptoms of

Labor and Preeclampsia

Week 37
• Optional Visit, per Provider and Patient

Week 38
• Discuss Readiness for Labor and Delivery

Week 39
• Optional Visit, per Provider and Patient

Weeks 40-41
• Schedule Childbirth Class • Discuss Postdate Plan

Week 28
• Learn to Count Fetal Kicks
• Diabetes and Blood Count Test, RhoGAM if

• Schedule Postpartum Visit

After Delivery: 4-6 Weeks
RH Negative • Routine Postpartum Visit

• Schedule HospitalTour
• TDap/Td Vaccination
• Hospital Registration

• Physical Exam
• Discuss Birth Control,Feeding, Depression

return to work
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Schedule of Prenatal Visits
& Routine Testing DuringPregnancy

• After 1st appointment, every 4 weeks until 30 weeks

• After 30 weeks, every 2 weeks until 35 weeks

• After 35 weeks, once a week until delivery

If your pregnancy is complicated, morevisits maybenecessary. It is advisable to makeseveral 

appointments inadvance. If youneed tocancelanappointment, pleasecall usat least24hours in 

advance.

10-20 weeks
Genetic Screening (Optional)

• See appendix, “Optional Genetic Testing”

• AFP – Cannot be done until after 15 weeks

Fetal Movement

Sometimebetween16-25weeksofpregnancy,motherswillbegintofeelmovement. Initially,move- 

mentswillbeinfrequentandmayfeellikebutterflyflutters.Asyourbabygrows,youwill feelmovement 

moreoften. It is recommended to start counting fetal movements beginning at 28 weeks once daily 

until you get 10 movements within 2 hours. A good time to do this is 20-30 minutes after breakfast or 

dinner.If youareconcernedaboutmovement,eatordrinksomethingwithsugarorcaffeineand then, 

lie on your side in a quiet room with your hands pressed on your belly. If you have concerns about 

feeling movements or notice a decrease in movements, contact the office.

20-21 weeks
Ultrasound

Werecommendanultrasoundaround20-22weeksin thepregnancytoevaluatefetalanatomy,andto 

check the baby’s heart, brain, spine, etc. Additional ultrasounds will be performed based on the 

medicalneed.Theultrasounduseshighfrequencysoundwaves toproduce a pictureofyourbaby. At 

the visit the sex can usually, but not always, be seen. Yourphysician will discuss the types of ultra- 

soundsavailableatyour firstprenatal visit.See section onImportantNamesandNumbers tofindout 

where you can get an ultrasound.
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24-28 weeks
One-hour Glucose test

Allpatientswillgetabloodsugartestduringtheirsixthmonthofpregnancytoscreenforgestational

diabetes. This test requires one hour to be spent in the lab.

Complete Blood Count

Wewillalsoscreenyourbloodtoevaluateforpossibleanemiaat thetimeofyourglucosescreening. If

your levels are low, we will start you on iron supplements.This is a common condition in pregnancy 

and if you take the iron as directed, there should be no long term effects.

28-35 Weeks

Immunoglobulin injection (if Rh negative)
We will test your blood for the Rh factor. If your blood type is Rh negative, then you may be at risk for 

Rhdisease.Rhdisease isapregnancycomplication inwhichyour immunesystemattacksthebaby’s 

blood and can result in life threatening situation for the baby if left unknown. Fortunately, it can be 

preventedwithashotcalledRhogamwhich isgivenat28weeksoranytimevaginalbleedingoccurs. If

you are Rh negative, contact our office immediately if you develop bleeding or trauma to your belly.

Vaccinations

Tdap is a vaccine that helps to protect against tetanus, diphtheria and pertussis (whooping cough) 

disease in people who are 11-64 years of age. The tdap vaccine is recommended for all pregnant 

women in their 3rd trimester regardless of their last previous vaccine. This is toprotect the babyfrom 

whoopingcough in its first fewmonthsuntil the babycanget itsownvaccine.Whilenot usuallyserious 

in adults, whooping cough can be fatal to newborn babies. Vaccines given to the mom prior to the 

third trimester have been shown not to give adequate protection to the baby. Other family members 

and caregivers should be current in their vaccine (it is due every 10 years for non-pregnant adults).

Influenza Immunization during Pregnancy – The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) recommends that 

women pregnant during the fluseasonreceive the flu shot.Allwomen should receive the influenza 

vaccine; this is particularly important during pregnancyand the postpartum period. The influenza 

vaccination is an essential element of prenatal care because pregnant women are at an increased risk 

of serious illness and mortality due to influenza. In addition, maternal vaccination is the most effective 

strategy toprotect newborns because the vaccine is not approved foruse in infants younger than 6

months.

Only the inactivated influenza vaccine is recommended during pregnancy.



 
35-37 weeks
Group B Strep Vaginal Culture

GroupBstreptococcus(GBS) isa typeofbacterial infectionthatcanbefoundinapregnantwoman’s 

vagina or rectum.This bacterium isnormally found in about25%of all healthy,adultwomen. Those 

women who test positive for GBS are said to be colonized. A mother can pass GBS to her baby 

duringdelivery. GBS is responsible foraffecting about 1 inevery2,000 babies in theUnited States.

Not every baby who is born to a mother who tests positive for GBS will become ill.

Test Results: Please understand that our staff is not authorized to release test results unless they have 

been reviewed by one of our physicians. If thestaff will not reveal your test results, it does not mean 

that thetest isabnormal.Anurseorphysicianwill contact youconcerning test resultsafter thephysi-

cian has reviewed the results. Laboratory tests often take several days to be processed

Baby’s Development at aGlance

Yourpregnancyisdividedinto3partscalledtrimesters.Eachtrimesterisanotherstageinthedevelop-

ment of your baby. At least 39 weeks of pregnancy gives a baby all the time he/she needs to grow 

before being born.

First Trimester: Months 1-3 or Weeks 1-12
Month Milestone

1 Your baby's heart is beating, and all the important organs are beginning to work.
2 Your baby is the size of a grape; all the organs are formed, and the baby can move its arms, legs, fingers and toes.
3 Your baby weighs about 1 ounce and is about 4 inches long.

Second Trimester: Months 4-6 or Weeks 13-27
Month Milestone

4 Yourbabyhas eyelashes and eyebrows, andkicks, turns andmoves a lot, but youcannot feel it yet. Yourbabyweighs
about 5 ounces and is 6 to 7 inches long.

5 Your baby grows fast, is now 12 inches long, and weighs 1/2 to 1 pound. If you haven't yet, you will soon feel your
baby move.

6 Your baby weighs 1 to 1 1/2 pounds and is about 14 inches long.

Third Trimester: Months 7-9, or Weeks 28-40
Month Milestone

7 Your baby starts to open and close his/her eyes. Yourbaby is very active and even sucks his/her thumb. The baby
can hear and often responds to touches. Your baby weighs about 3 pounds now and is 15 inches long.

8
Yourbaby's organs are working well, but is not ready to be born yet, because the lungs are not ready to breathe on
their own. Yourbaby's movingmayslowdownbecause there is notmuch room in there! Nevertheless, pleasecall 
your doctor if you do not feel the baby move as normal. Your baby now weighs about 5 to 6 pounds and is about
18 inches long.

9 Time is getting closer, and the baby is getting ready to be born. Your baby is now saving up a lot of energy for the big
day and is ready to come any time. Your baby now weighs between 6 to 9 pounds and is 19 to 21 inches long.



Taking Care
of You

Nutrition During Pregnancy
Eating Healthy: The first step toward healthy eating is to look at your daily diet. Having 

healthy snacks that you eat during the day is a good way to get the nutrients and extra 

calories that you need. Pregnant women need to eat an additional 100-300 calories per 

day, which is equivalent to a small snack such as half of a peanut butter and jelly sandwich 

and a glass of low fat milk. The American College ofObstetriciansandGynecologists make the 

following recommendations with regard to nutrition during your pregnancy:

• Prenatal Vitamins: We recommend a daily prenatal vitamin to help provide the best

balance of nutrition for you and your baby. Either an over the counter or prescription

vitamin is fine. If you cannot tolerate a prenatal vitamin, we recommend 2 children’s

chewable vitamins a day instead. If vitamins are causing nausea, try taking them at night

with a snack. If constipation is an issue, increase the fiber in your diet, drink more fluids

and increase activity. An over the counter stool softener may be added if needed.

• Folic acid: During pregnancy, you need more folic acid and iron than a woman who is not

pregnant. Folic acid, also known as folate, is a B vitamin that is important for pregnant

women. Taking 400 micrograms of folic acid daily for at least 1 month before pregnancy

and 600 micrograms of folic acid daily during pregnancy may help prevent major birth

defects of the baby’s brain and spine called neural tube defects (See appendix.) It may be

difficult to get the recommended amount of folic acid from food alone. For this reason, all

pregnant women who may become pregnant should take a daily vitamin supplement that

contains the right amount of folic acid.

• Iron: Iron is used by your body to make a substance in red blood cells that carries

oxygen to your organs and tissues. During pregnancy, you need extra iron—about double

the amount that a non-pregnant woman needs. This extra iron helps your body make more

blood to supply oxygen to your baby. The daily recommended dose of iron during preg-

nancy is 27 milligrams, which is found in most prenatal vital supplements. You can also eat

iron-rich foods, including lean red meat, poultry, fish, dried beans and peas, iron-fortified

cereals, and prune juice. Iron can also be absorbed more easily if iron-rich foods are eaten

with vitamin C-rich foods, such as citrus fruits and tomatoes.
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• Calcium: Calcium is used to build your baby’s bones and teeth. All women, including preg-

nant women, aged 19 years and older should get 1,000 milligrams of calcium daily; those aged 

14-18 years should get 1,300 milligrams daily. Milk and other dairy products, such as cheese 

and yogurt, are the best sources of calcium. If you have trouble digesting milk products, you  

can get calcium from other sources, such as broccoli; dark, leafy greens; sardines; or a calcium 

supplement.

• Vitamin D: Vitamin D works with calcium to help the baby’s bones and teeth develop. It is   

also essential for healthy skin and eyesight. All women, including those who are pregnant, need 

600 international unit of Vitamin D a day. Good sources are milk fortified with Vitamin D and  

fatty fish such as salmon. Exposure to sunlight also converts a chemical in the skin to Vitamin D.

• Oils and Fats: The fats that you eat provide energy and help build many fetal organs and the 

placenta. Most of the fats and oils in your diet should come from plant sources. Limit solid fats, 

such as those from animal sources. Solid fats can also be found in processed foods.

• Fish: Omega-3 fatty acids are a type of fat found naturally in many kinds of fish. They may be 

important factors in your baby’s brain development both before and after birth. To get the most 

benefits from omega-3 fatty acids, women should eat at least two servings of fish or shellfish 

(about 8-12 ounces) per week while pregnant or breastfeeding.

Key Nutrients DuringPregnancy

Nutrient (amount per day) Reason for Importance Sources

Calcium (1000 mg) Helps build and maintain strong
bones and teeth

Milk, cheese, yogurt, sardines

Iron (27 mg) Helps create the red blood cells
that deliver oxygen to the baby and 
also prevents fatigue

Lean red meat, dried beans, peas,
iron-fortified cereals

Vitamin A (770 mg) Forms healthy skin, helps eyesight, 
helps with bone growth

Carrots, dark leafy greens, sweet 
potatoes

Vitamin B6 Helps form red blood cells, helps 
body use protein, fat and 
carbohydrates

Beef, liver, pork, ham, whole grain 
cereal, bananas

Vitamin B12 (2.6 mcg) Maintains nervous system, needed 
to form red blood cells

Liver, meat, fish, poultry, milk (only 
found in animal foods, vegetarians 
should take a supplement)

Vitamin C (85 mg) Promotes healthy gums, teeth and
bones. Helps your body absorb 
iron.

Oranges, melon, strawberries

Vitamin D (600 IU) Helps build and maintain strong
bones and teeth

Liver, egg yolks, fortified cereal
and milk

Folate (600 mcg) Needed to produce blood and
protein, helps some enzymes

Green leafy vegetables, liver,
orange juice, legumes and nuts

Protein (75 mg) Helps with formation of enzymes,
antibodies, muscle and collagen

Meat, eggs, cheese, whole grains
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Weight Gain – According to the American 

CollegeofObstetriciansandGynecologists, ifyou 

were a normal weight before pregnancy, you 

should gain between 25 and 35 pounds during 

pregnancy. If you were underweight before 

pregnancy,  you should gain more weight than 

a woman who was a normal weight before 

pregnancy. If you were overweight or obese 

before pregnancy, you should gain less weight.

lbs

Recommendations for weight gain during a single 

pregnancy are as follows:

• Underweight women (BMI less than 20): 30-40 lbs

• Normal weight women (BMI 20-25): 25-35

• Overweight women (BMI 26-29): 15-25 lbs

• Obese women (BMI >29 lbs): up to 15 lbs

Underweight women with a low weight gain during pregnancy appear to have an increased risk 

of having a low birth weight infant and preterm birth. On the other hand, obese women have an 

increased risk for having a large for gestational age infant, post term birth, and other pregnancy 

complications.

Overweight and obese women are at an increased risk of several pregnancy problems. These 

problems include gestational diabetes, high blood pressure, preeclampsia, preterm birth, and 

cesarean delivery. Babies of overweight and obese mothers also are at greater risk of certain 

problems, such as birth defects, macrosomia with possible birth injury and childhood obesity.



Foods to Avoid in Pregnancy

Caffeine: Limit caffeine intake to the equivalent of 1 cup of coffee a day (200mg) or less. 

Excess caffeine may be associated with miscarriage, premature birth, low birth weight, and 

withdrawal symptoms in infants.

Fish with mercury: Fish is very good for you and the baby during pregnancy and increases the 

baby’s brain and eye development. You should try to eat 2 servings per week (12 oz.) of low 

mercury fish such as salmon, catfish or tilapia. Medium mercury fish such as tuna or halibut can 

be consumed but you should have no more than 6 oz. per week. You should completely avoid 

high mercury fish which include shark, swordfish, tile fish and mackerel.

11

Raw Meat: Avoid uncooked seafood and undercooked beef or poultry due to risk of bacterial 

contamination, toxoplasmosis and salmonella. Prepared meats or meat spreads including pate, 

hot dogs, and deli meats should be avoided due to the risk of listeria (a bacterial illness) unless 

they are heated until steaming hot.

Raw Shellfish: Including clams, oysters, and mussels can cause bacterial infections. Cooked 

shrimp is safe.

Smoked Seafood: Refrigerated, smoked seafood should be avoided due to risks of listeria 

contamination.

Soft Cheeses: Imported soft cheeses may contain listeria. Soft cheeses made with pasteurized 

milk are safe.

Unpasteurized Milk: May contain listeria which can lead to miscarriage.

Unwashed Vegetables: Wash all vegetables well to avoid exposure to toxoplasmosis which 

may contaminate the soil where vegetables are grown.

NOTE: Artificial sweeteners are ok to use but we would recommend limiting it to 1-2 servings 

per day. If you have diabetes, the artificial sweeteners are better than sugar to help control your 

blood sugars.
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hydration during exercise.

he following ways:

swelling

Exercise
Exercise is recommended in pregnancy for 30 minutes, 5 days per week. A combination of 

cardio and core strengthening is advised. For cardio (running, biking, swimming, elliptical, stair 

climber, aerobics, etc.) you should avoid high impact activities and keep your breathing and 

heart rate in an aerobic zone (you can continue to converse without having to catch your 

breath.) For core strengthening (yoga, Pilates, sit ups, other abdominal and back exercises), 

avoid lying flat on your back after 20 weeks. You may be on an incline, exercise ball, or on your 

side, etc. For weight lifting, you should lift weights that you can lift relatively easily and don’t 

need to strain to lift. It is important to maintain adequate hydration during exercise.

Exercising can benefit your health during pregnancy in the following ways:

• Helps reduce backaches, constipation, bloating and swelling

• May help prevent or treat gestational diabetes

• Increase your energy

• Improve your mood

• Improve your posture

• Promote muscle tone, strength, and endurance

• Help you sleep better

• Help keep you fit during pregnancy and may improve your ability to cope with labor

• Make it easier for you to get back in shape after the baby is born

When you exercise, follow these general guidelines, spelled out by the American College of 

Obstetricians and Gynecologists, for a safe and healthy exercise program:

• After the first trimester of pregnancy, avoid doing any exercise on your back.

• If it has been some time since you have exercised, start slowly. Begin with as little as 5 

minutes of exercise a day and add 5 minutes each week until you can stay active for 30 

minutes a day.

• Avoid brisk exercise in hot, humid weather or when you have a fever.

• Wear comfortable clothing that will help you remain cool.

• Wear a bra that fits well and gives lots of support to help protect your breasts.

• Drink plenty of water to help keep you from overheating and dehydrating.

• Make sure you consume the daily extra calories you need during pregnancy.

Warning Signs that You Should Stop Exercising.
Stop exercising and call your health care provider if you have any of these symptoms

• Vaginal bleeding

• Dizziness or feeling faint

• Increased shortness of breath

• Chest pain

• Headache

• Muscle weakness

• Calf pain or swelling

• Uterine contractions

• Decreased fetal movement

• Fluid leaking from the vagina
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When You Are
Not Feeling LikeYou

Common Discomforts ofPregnancy
You will be visited with different kinds of discomforts during pregnancy -- some fleeting, 

some more lasting. Some may occur in the early weeks, while others emerge closer to the 

delivery. Still others may appear early and then go away, only to return later.

Aches and Pains: As your baby grows, backaches are common. You may also feel stretching 

and pulling pains in the abdomen or pelvic area. These are due to pressure for your 

baby’s head, weight increase and the normal loosening of joints. Practice good posture 

and try to rest with your feet elevated.

Braxton-Hicks Contractions: Experiencing some cramps and contractions are normal.

When they occur, empty your bladder, drink 1-2 glasses of water and try to rest. If you are 

less than 36 weeks pregnant and having more than 6 contractions per hour, call the office.

Constipation: Is a common complaint which can be related to hormone changes, low 

fluid intake, increased iron in your vitamins or lack of fiber in your diet. Try to include 

whole grains, fresh fruit, vegetables and plenty of water. There are also safe over the 

counter medications. If you develop hemorrhoids, try sitz baths 3-4 times per day for 

10-15 minutes each time. If the pain persists, call the office.

Cramping: Experiencing some cramps and contractions are normal. When they occur,

empty your bladder, drink 1-2 glasses of water and try to rest. If you are less than 36 

weeks pregnant and having more than six contractions in an hour after trying these 

measures, contact the office.

Discharge: An increase in vaginal discharge that is white and milky is common in preg-

nancy. If the discharge is watery or has a foul odor, call the office.

Dizziness: You may feel lightheaded or dizzy at any time during your pregnancy. Try lying 

down on your left side and drink 1-2 glasses of water and try to rest. If you faint or the 

symptoms persist, call the office.
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Heartburn: You  may experience heartburn throughout 

the pregnancy, especially during the latter part of your 

pregnancy when your baby is larger. Try to eat 5-6

smaller meals a day, avoid drinking fluids with meals and 

avoid lying down immediately after eating. Some over 

the counter medications are also safe for use.

Leg cramps: Cramping in your legs or feet can also be 

common. Eating bananas, drinking more lowfat/nonfat 

milk and consuming more calcium-rich foods like dark 

green vegetables, nuts, grains and beans may help. To

relieve the cramp, try to stretch your leg with your foot 

flexed toward your body. A warm, moist towel or heat 

pad wrapped on the muscle may also help.

Nausea or Vomiting: Feeling nauseous during the first three months of pregnancy is very 

common. For some women, it can last longer, while others may not experience it at all. Try to 

eat 5-6 smaller meals a day in order to keep your stomach full at all times. Try bland foods like 

plain crackers, toast, dry breakfast cereals as well as carbonated drinks like ginger ale or 7-Up. 

Ginger is a natural treatment for nausea. Peppermint can also be used. Some over the counter 

medications are also safe. If the symptoms become severe or you are unable to keep fluids 

down without vomiting for more than 12 hours, contact the office.

Swelling: Because of the increased production of blood and body fluids, normal swelling, also 

called edema, can be experienced in the hands, face, legs, ankles and feet. Elevate your feet, 

wear comfortable shoes, drink plenty of fluids and limit sodium. Supportive stockings can also 

help. If the swelling comes on rapidly, or is accompanied by headache or visual changes, 

contact us immediately.

Urinary Frequency: Varies throughout the pregnancy, this is normal. If urinary frequency is 

accompanied by burning, low back pain, blood, or has a bad odor, call the office to schedule 

an appointment.
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Safe Medications
During pregnancy, women can be more susceptible to ailments like cold and flu and other conditions. 

Only certain medications are safe during pregnancy. The following are considered relatively safe, but 

you should use these very sparingly, especially decongestants of any kind. Prescription medications 

should be taken exactly as directed and you should check with us before starting any new prescrip-

tion. Follow the labels for dosage and directions. Contact the office with questions.
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Questions and Concerns
Activities to Avoid:

• Avoid hot tubs, saunas, roller coasters, sky diving, skiing, scuba diving, motor cycle riding.

• Do not change cat litter boxes.

• Do not smoke, drink or use illicit drugs. According to the American Congress of Obstetrics

and Gynecology, there is no amount of alcohol during pregnancy that is definitely safe.

Dental Care: Gum disease and bacteria in the gums become more common during pregnancy 

and can have potential negative impacts on your pregnancy. You should be sure that you have 

your teeth cleaned by your dentist every 6 months during pregnancy. Postpone routine X-rays 

until postpartum.

Depression: Depression can occur during as well as after pregnancy. Many women experience 

mood changes after their delivery. This most commonly starts 2-3 days after delivery and usually 

goes away by 2 weeks. It is important to eat properly, get adequate sleep and reduce stress 

during this time to help with symptoms. Sometimes the symptoms require treatment especially if 

mom is not bonding or enjoying her baby; unable to care for herself or the baby; feeling excessive 

sadness, depression or anxiety. If you ever feel you may hurt yourself, the baby or someone else 

you should go to the emergency room right away. If you or your partner has any concerns that  

you may be depressed, please contact us for evaluation.

Hair Coloring: Hair coloring and nail care should always be done in large, well-ventilated areas.

Seatbelt: You should definitely wear your seatbelt throughout pregnancy. The shoulder belt 

should sit between your breasts and the lap belt below your belly, over your hips.

Sex: Sex during pregnancy is safe unless you are having bleeding or preterm labor or have been 

otherwise specifically advised not to by our office.

Travel: Travel during a normal pregnancy is fine up to 34 weeks. Consult with one of our provi- 

ders at one of your visits before traveling. Drink plenty of fluids so you do not get dehydrated. 

While traveling (whether by car, plane, train, etc.), get up and stretch your legs at least every 2 

hours to insure that you do not get a blood clot in your leg or lung which you are much more 

susceptible to while pregnant.

Working/School: A woman can usually continue working or attend school until she goes into 

labor. Wemay want to restrict your work if you are having pregnancy complications depending 

on your job activities.
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Labor&
Delivery

Getting Ready for the Big Day
Pre-register with the Hospital: In order to expedite your admission to the hospital, you must 

registerforeachpregnancy.Whenyougointolabor,youwillbeadmitteddirectlytothematernity

floor,withoutgoingthroughtheadmittingoffice.SeesectiononImportantNamesandNumbers 

for more information.

AttendEducational Courses: Thereareeducationalcourses on laboranddelivery,breastfeeding, 

infant CPR and baby care available. Consider these classes especially if you are a first-time 

parent. See section on Important Names and Numbers for more information.

Choose a Pediatrician: You will need to decide on a doctor for your baby before you deliver. 

Pleasevisitourwebsitefor a list ofpediatricians.Youwillneedtocontact thedoctor’sofficeprior 

todelivery tomakesuretheyacceptyour insuranceandaretakingnewpatients.Seesectionon

Important Names and Numbers for more information.

Finalize Your Cord Blood Banking Enrollment: If you decide you want to store your baby’s 

cord blood, you will want to make sure you have chosen your cord blood bank and completed 

theenrollmentprocess. Youalso willwant to take the collectionkit fromthebank withyou to the 

hospital. We recommend Cryo-Cell International, the world’s first cord blood bank.

Obtain and Install a Car Seat: You must have a car seat installed in your vehicle before taking 

your baby home. By law, children must be in a federally approved, properly installed, crash- 

tested car seat for every trip in the car beginning with the trip home from the hospital.

Learn More About Breastfeeding: Breast milk is perfectly designed nutrition for babies. Babies 

whoarebreastfedget fewer infectionsandarehospitalized less. Mothers thatbreastfeedburn 

500 calories a day which can help lose extra weight and reduce a woman’s risk of developing 

breastcancer.Afterdelivery, thenursesand a lactationspecialistaretheretohelpyoulearnhow 

to breastfeed.
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Consider Circumcision: A circumcision is the removal of excess foreskin from the penis of baby 

boys. Itmayhelpreduce infectionsandpeniscancer.Please letyourproviderknowif youwould like to 

schedule. We respect your choice if you decide not to.

When You Go Into Labor: As labor begins, the cervix opens (dilates). The uterus, which contains 

muscle,contractsat regular intervals.Whenitcontracts, theabdomenbecomeshard.Betweenthe 

contractions, theuterusrelaxesandbecomessoft.Up to thestart of laborandduringearly labor, the 

baby will continue to move.

Yourdoctor will give you individualguidelines as towhen tocall us. Theguidelines will depend upon

where you live and how fast your labor is expected to proceed. In general, however, call when your 

contractions have been five minutes apart for one hour, your water breaks, or you have vaginal bleeding 

that is more than spotting. If you lose your mucous plug (thick mucus discharge) you do NOT need to 

call. If youaremore than three weeksbeforeyour duedate, call immediately if yourwater breaksor if 

you have evidence of regular labor. Always call the main office number and wait for us to call back 

before you leave for the hospital. If you have not heard from us within 10-15 minutes, call the office 

back and make sure we have received themessage.

The Big Day
WhenyouarriveinTriage,makesureyoumentionthatyouarefromourpractice. Ifyouarebanking

your baby’s cord blood, make sure you inform them in labor and delivery.

Delivery: When you are in labor, you can call the office during working hours or after hours, dial 2 

aftercallingthemainofficenumber. Youmayalsogothehospitalfor emergencies andthehospital 

will callDr.Dupuy directly. Once youareadmitted tothe laborand delivery unit, youwill receive 

anIVor a heplock(acappedoff IV);yourbaby'sheartrateandyourcontractionswillbe 

monitored;yourbagof waters willusuallybebrokenif ithasnotalready happened onits own;you 

may receive Pitocinifyourcontractionsarenotstrong enough orfrequentenough;youmay receive 

painmedicationifyoudesire;youmaypossiblybeabletobeupwalkingorintheshowerona 

portablemonitorifoneisavailableandthebaby'sheartrateisstableandyou so desire. Ifyouwould 

liketodiscussoneoftheseoptions,weshoulddiscussthisearlyinyourpregnancy.

Scheduled Cesarean Section: If you and your provider have decided to schedule a C-Section prior 

to labor, it is important to register at thehospital as soon as possible. Youwill be given a date and time 

foryourdeliveryatyour next officevisit or receive a telephonecallwith this information from a triage 

nurse.
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Youmaybe required togo to the hospital the daybeforeyour scheduled C-Section tohaveblood drawn if

you are Rh negative, have placenta previa or have had a prior myomectomy. If you are unsure if this is 

necessaryforyou, pleaseaskatyournextofficevisit. Failure tocomplete thiscould result inyour C-Sec- 

tion getting delayed or cancelled. The day of your C-Section, do not eat or drink anything for 8 hours (no 

gum, hard candy or water).Plan toarriveat theL&DTriageUnit 2 hours prior toyour scheduled surgery 

time. Visit our website for more details.

Episiotomy / Forceps / Vacuum: We plan to help you deliver your baby with the least amount of trauma. 

Episiotomiesarenotroutinelyneededandmanydeliverwithout theneedforanystitches.Sometimeswe 

need to make a small incision at the vaginal opening to help deliver.Wemake sure you are numb if you 

don’t have an epidural, and will stitch the area after delivery. The stiches dissolve over time and do not 

need toberemoved.Weprovideyouwithmedicinetokeepyoucomfortableafterdelivery.Wearehighly 

skilled in the use of vacuum andforceps for deliveries.Wewill recommend using them only if medically 

indicated. Ourgoal is deliver your baby in the safest manner.Therearedefinitely times when this is the 

safest way to help your baby into this world.

Anesthesia Consultations: Anesthesia consultations are available for the patient and 

anesthesiologist to discuss the use of analgesia/anesthesia in labor and delivery. See section 

“Important Names and Numbers”.

How Long Will I Be in the Hospital After My Delivery? If you have a normal, uncompli- 

cated labor anddeliveryand postpartumcourse, youwill usuallygohomebetween -

hours after delivery. The hospital lengthof stay is oftendictated byyour insurancecom- 

pany. It is your responsibility to know the length of hospital coverage your

insuranceprovidesbeforeyoudeliver. Intheeventofanycomplications,a

longerstaymaybeindicatedandyourphysicianwill discuss thiswithyouat

that time. Makesureyounotifyyour insurancecompanyofyouradmission 

to thehospitalassoonaspossible. Routine lengthof stayafter a cesarean 

section is days.
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Appendix A Appendix B

WhenShould I Call theDoctor

We welcome your questions. If possible, please hold routine 

questions for your regular prenatal visits. If you have questions 

that need to be addressed, please call our office during regular 

office hours. Our nursing staff can answer many of your questions 

or will find out thenecessary information from one of our doctors 

andwill relaythe informationtoyou. Ifyourquestions require that 

youspeakdirectly to a physician, please beaware,wegenerally 

return calls during the late afternoon when we have finished 

seeingpatients. If youhaveanemergency,pleasetellourrecep- 

tionist the nature of your problem and it will be handled immediately.

Although you are seen regularly during your pregnancy, you may 

have some questions and/or problems which occur between 

your visits to the doctor’s office. Notify your physician or nurse if 

any of the following conditions outlined below should occur:

• You have vaginal bleeding

• You have any severe pain

• You experience persistent uterine cramping, backaches, or

contractions of any frequency prior to 36 weeks (one month

before your due date or earlier).

• Youdo not feel yourbaby move for several hours or if you think

there is a significant decrease in your baby’s activity (less than

3 movements per hour or less than 10 movements in a day).

• You are having regular painful contractions every five minutes or

less for one hour and are more than 36 weeks.

• Your bag of water breaks, regardless of presence/absence of

contractions. Repetitive leakage or a gush of fluid from the

vagina.

• If you have a temperature greater than 101 degrees.

• Abdominal trauma or car accident

Optional GeneticTesting

A woman’s risk of having a child with a genetic abnormality is 

assessed with genetic testing. During pregnancy our providers 

work closely with patients providing education to assist in 

choosing the options that make the most sense for you and your 

family. Ultimately, thedecisionofwhatgenetic teststoperform,if 

any,isuptothepatient. All oftheinformationpertainingtogenetic 

testing comes from The American College of Obstetricians and 

Gynecologists FAQs.

There are 3 different types ofprenatal tests to address concerns 

about birth defects: Carrier tests, Screening tests and Diagnostic 

tests.

Carrier Tests

These screening tests can show if a person carries a gene for an

inherited disorder. An inherited disorder is caused by defective 

genes. These disorders are passed down by parents to their 

children. Some inherited disorders are more common in certain 

races and ethnic groups, such as sickle cell disease (African 

American), cystic fibrosis (non-Hispanic white) and Tay-Sachs 

disease (Ashkenazi Jewish, Cajun and French Canadian). Carrier 

tests can be done before or during pregnancy. Cystic

fibrosis, Fragile X and Spinal Muscular Atrophycarrier 

screening is offered to all women of reproductive age 

because it is one of the most common genetic disorders.

Screening Tests

These testsassess therisk that a babywillhaveDownsyndrome 

and other chromosome problems, such as Trisomy 13, Trisomy 

18 as well as neural tube defects. Screening tests show only 

whether you are at high risk or low risk of having a baby with a

particular disorder. These tests do not tell whether the

fetus actuallyhasthesedisorders. You  will  get   a  referral to  the 

perinatologist for  testing.

Diagnostic Tests

These tests provide information about whether the fetus has a

geneticconditionand are doneoncells obtainedthroughamnio-

centesis, chorionic villus sampling, or rarely, fetal blood 

sampling. The cells can be analyzed using different techniques.
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Important Names and Numbers

State Required Testing: HIV is required.

Ultrasounds: First Trimester ultrasoundsare

done in the office. However,we sendall patients to theperinatologyoffice for 

detailedultrasounds. A businesscardwillbe providedat the timeofyour firstvisit. 

The office will call you to set up an appointment.

Pre-Registering with Your Hospital: You may pre-registeratMemorial

Hospital on their website: www.MHS.net or in person.

Educational Courses: Sign up for Classes/tour by going to this link:

https://www.mhs.net/calendar/event-

search-results?keyword=miramar&category=birthplace


